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CHINESE FARMS ARE SMALL

Most of Them Are Hardly More Than
Gardens and Cultivation Is of

Most Intensive Sort.

It is incorrect to speak of the Ch
nese as farmers in the strict sense of
the word, for they are gardener
rather than farmers. A
Chinese farm is no larger than what
in America would be called a good-size-

garden, and the methods of eul-

tivation are of the most intensive
sort--

Generally speaking, it seems that
the greater the prosperity of the
agricultural family the larger the
number of children; hem-- in turn
the greater the number of mouths to
feed. In addition, prosperous condi
tions always bring with them greater
expenses incident to family festivi
ties, such as weddings, which stain
out as considerations
in the lives of the Chinese.

In Manchuria the conditions are
somewhat uiHercnt, lor there art-
vast stretches of land open to culti
vation on a much larger scale than
in China proper. These tracts are
generally worked bv hired farmers,
who come in hundreds of thousands
from the more densely populated sec
tions of China to spend the short
farming season in northern portions.
returning again when the col

weather makes further labor in the
fields impossible.

STUNG

Lord De Swift with a mild expletive
Said : "That cow is a fraud, as I live;

Xeither buttermilk, cream,
Nor aught eke, it would seem,

But plain milk does the animal give."

THE TELEPHONE.

The telephone is the Lack yard
fence of the present generation.
Much that was once used for back
yard fence discussion is now saved
for over the phone and back yard
fences are getting to be considered
very middle-clas- s. A telephone is a
valuable means of getting into closer
touch with your fellow creatures. A
party line is especially good for such
a purpose. Get on a party line and
you can always know what your
neighbors are going to have for sup-
per. Sometimes you can tell they are
going to have a party or a divorce.
The pleasure of talking on a party

a
line is the knowledge that one of
the other parties is always listening.
In talking over a party line one
should always pass a remark for the
benefit of the r. Say.
"There's some sneak listening to us."
That always stings. You know how
it u yourself. Detroit Journal.

SOUNDS QUEER.

Father Now. my boy, what I am
going to do hurts me as badly as it
does you.

Offspring Then why is it I have
to do all the cryin'?

AT THE OTHER END.

"That fellow is like a tack."
"Sharp, eh?"
"Xo; got a blunt head."

DISBELIEF.
a

"The people in our eslablisluncnt
are crazy about me."

"Why, are you employed in an in-

sane asylum ?"

THE IDEA.

"I know a fellow who on a bet afe
an turkey with trim-

mings." "Ah ! a man of consuming
ambition." of

MORE TALK.

"Po Kate and Alice arc not on
speaking terms?" "Xo, but they
more than make up for it by whul
they sj about each other."

YOUR FLAG AND

MY FLAG.

BT WILBUR D. NESBIT

Your flag and my flag,

And how it flies today
In your land and my land

And half a world away!
Rose red and blood red

The stripes forever gleam;
Snow-whit- e and soul white

Tht good forefathers' dream;
Sky-tlu- e and true-blu- e,

With stars to gleam aright
The gloried guidon of the day;

A shelter through the night.

Your flag and my flag!

And, oh, how much it holds
Your land and my land

Secure within its folds!
Your heart and my heart

Beat quicker at the sight;
Sun kissed and wind tossed

Red and blue and white.
The one flag the great flag

The flag for me and you
Glorified all else beside

The red and white and blue.

M.U. WOMEN ORGANIZE

RESERVE CORPS

THEY FOREGO CANDY AND aUIJul RL'F- -

FLES TO TRAIN FOR

THE PLRSUTS. )

Columbia, Mo , May 3. It order
that they may be more efflcrnt ana
more capable of service in the
national crisis, the women of the
University of Missouri have formed

University Women's Reserve
Corps.

Each woman signs for thi work
she feels best able to perform.
Same have signed for sewing others
for poultry raising, clerica: work,

automobile driving, first ail, pub-

licity, cooking, home nursi ig. die
tetics, translation of French, Ger
man and Spanish, gardening and
teaching. Some have signed for a
combination of pursuits.

The following pledge is made by
the members of the corps;

"I shall use mv best tfforts to
make myself physically efficient."

"I shall direct my t flurts to being
proficient in (the special work for
which the student is best trained
and chooses to serve)."

i

The movement is modeled after
similar plan adopted 'by the

Goucher College, Baltimore. Md.

The girls are to keep systematic
hours, eat a properly balanced diet,
exercise, and dress simply.

Fluffy ruffles, the betweer i meal
chocolates, sandwiches and fountain... . t

drinks are io he loregone, i n fact,
the women are going to fn.igei all

their petty foibles in ther work
for dness.

ftMr. and Mrs. Crag Utter-,- nek n!

Coateburg. Illinois have r. Hurried
home after a visit with relatives
and friends here and at Sir itsville

DR. RAVENEL A MAJOR

MISSOURI HEALTH EXPERT IS PROMOT-

ED I.N RESERVE CORPS RANKS.

Columbia, Mo.. May 3. Dr. M. P
Ravenel of the department of pre-

ventive medicine of the University
of Missouri, bus been appointed a
major in ihe Officers' Reserve Cjrps
by President Wilson. The promo-
tion came with the abolition of the
Medical Reserve Corps as such and
the turning of the members to the
Officers' Reserve Corps.

Doctor Ravenel was formerly a
captain in the Medical Reserve Corps
He is one of the best known author-
ities on preventive medicine in the
United States.

Will They Find the Jewish Ark?
From ll.t K. C .s:r.

There is a tradition among the
Jews that when Solomon's Temple
was about to be destroyed by

Nebuzar adan, the priests hid the
Ark of the Covenant in a rock
hewn excavation deep down in the
mountain on which the temple
stood. This accounts, they say. for
the fact that the ark was not in the
second temple or among the holy
vessels taken away by Nebuchud-nty- z

tr There is today a myster
ious well under the dome of the
n.ck, whose mouth is covered by a
marble slab, that is not to be re-

moved, say the Mohammedan
guardians, until the dav of judg
ment. Jerusalem Jews believe
that by explorations in this well
the hiding place of the ark will
be found.

Is the time coming when the
English soldiers will reach Jeru-
salem and ti.e Mohainmtdaii sup-

erstition be swept away and the
Jewish tradition fulfilled What a
prize for the British Museum those
stone books would be)

MAKE WAR ON FOOD

WASTE.
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Mine. Rockhill. take a look into
your garbage can. Do you know

that when the maid cleaned the

bread box she had on hand about
three gallons of dry bread which

she dumped into the garbage can?
And that half pan of cold biscuits
and those cold dinner roils all were

thrown out.

At your house this morning Mrs

Country Club, the maid stirred up

too much batter for cakes. They

were all baked and thrown into the
garbage can

Last night yon gave a little din-

ner and served too many courses.

There was oyster cocktail, con- - .

somme an entree at'd roast chicke-- i

besides the salad, wafer-- - ai d rofb

This morning the girh nv can h id

a considerable port ion of tie- din-- !

ner, half breasts, drums! ks. win-.-
j

and backs. j

That piece of meat in your gar j

bage bucket-d- id you let it spoil?:

There was enough to sev t .vo per-

sons. And those cold Inked pota-

toes, there wa about one-hal- f

pound wasted.

Get a knife sharpener and sharp-

en your paring knife so one quarter
of the potato will not be left on the
oarinsis. Watch vour oven and
don't burn the biscuits, so you will

have to throw them away. An in-

spection of your can showed a

whole pan a burned biscuits.

Madam Boardinghouse Keeper

you can hardly make ends meet

with the high cost of foodstuff Ye'
your garbage can shows that you

are extremely wnstt f il with broad
sniffs. Pounds of dry bread, roll
biscuits and breakfast cakes are
paid for and waited.

In the district north of Eighth
Street there is verv lit tie waste, ex-

cept in breadstuff's There are ac
cumulations of dry bread that
should be saved.

At one place the investigator
asked a woman who washing in the
back yard where she kept her gar-bag- s

and if she had any, dry bread.

"Mem Gott." she said, "I got no
garbage and no dry bread. It cost
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She ha the right idea.
There is some waste of canned

goods. In -- evral places beans and
'peas were allowed to r;,o!l ai.rt
thrown out. One place snowed
that an attempt at horn-- canning

vegetables had not been a suc-

cess Several cans were thrown out
In one home the head of the

h"use had a liking for fresh bread
and the maid made an effort to
keep him supplied. Result-t- en

loaves of uncut dry bread The
mistress of this home was ill in bed.

Alxmt one third of the places in
sported disclosed an excessive
wate. i in breadstuff's
Vboiit onr-liai- f showed improvident
hot! ening.

Get your housekeeping, down to a
basis. Study it. Measure

the amount of food necessary for

eai h member o( the family and
bake accordingly. Save i.ll dry
bread and don't let it a' cumulate.
Work it up. Cook potatoes with the
-- kins on, sciape vegetabli s that can
be scraped A few davs ia a French
ki'iMm n Willll-- I. t c ",i rui.-i- i
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Mir-- Mrn Aye went to brook-
field Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mudd and little
baby of Welch Oklahoma came in
Viotidav night to visit with relatives
..ml friends.
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This is a day and age of improvement. Everybody use'
the latest, best and most improved methods The farmer,
wouldn't think of trying to harvest his grain with at
hand sickle

and Ask or

PRIDE
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about a man whose hometiOQ
is electrically

First, there's the at mo
phere of whii
comes from having ey
iric lights. The

home is the0,
modern. The new
of lamps which gi
much light for su
money.

Then there's the joy o,

pliances fordoing the t
ing. sewing, cooking, u
ing and washing son
thing electrical for ir
every form of house!
labor.

Look into thiselectri
question toda'

find out ttie joy a
tried houie-own- e

out of life.

Do you know
special offer? J

E E L3
Elect

Way

ll!P
Hill 'llllfr.
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It is up to you to discard t lie stockitg method and de-p'.-

your money in I tie bank the modern method r.f
handling funds. Paying bills by check is as far ahead of
the old method as the self binder is ahead of
the hand sickle. Try this method and you'll
find it hardly necessary to keep books. We'll do it for
you. and the cancelled checks we return will prove we
have guarded your funds carefully.

The Monroe City Bank
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Hamilton, Brown
Shoe Co.,

St. Louis, U. S. A

There Are Styles for AH

Menrfaer of the Family.
Accept No Substitute.

Shoe Dealer Hamilton

equipped.

prosperity

lighted

Made

Brown Shoe


